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,Times arc getting better, and a great

many nice young men would marry if
could get irls who were able to

support them comfortably.

HecTtoctinsi"Till be ail the rage
summer for pic-rii- cs and rural ram-

bles : they hide the1- - dust, and the same
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may be worn for a week.

Tbe name of the WTiter mnit altrnys b fur.
nUbeil to Uie Editor. . - . v

Comaawleations must be Mrrlttcn on only
'one side of the paper.

PcTspnalitlcs must bo aroldcrL '
And It U e?Vc-Jal- y anl parttcnJarij under

ftood that the Editor toC3 Dot ahray endorse
he views of correspondents unlesa eo istato l

;

in the editorial cotumn ? K ' ;

JfEWAIVI2KTISEIENTS
For, Sale, Sent or Lease.

TTOUSE A2fD LOT COHNER

FKONT AND MULBERRTjiTS,
i

'Apply to

may Jl tf I, T. ILDEllMAN.

Warm Springs;
.

Western North Carolina,
TS OPE FOR THE SEASOK.
JL climate and urcncry on the Continent. Paii-zcll- os

Cornet Band.from Philadelphia, vi 1U
furnish the music. Tim JTml u letc inall its appointments. RAIL KOAD AM TKL--
KGUAP11IC COM MlS I CATION. Atw- - - - 1 -i w.Circular tA llOWKRlONt KJJ2J.V.may 24--1 m Proprietor.-- -

Patent Medicines.
"J-J-

R. CLARK JOHNSON'S IXDLAX BLOOD
yrup. Green's Ague Conqncrcr, 50 cent per

Bottle ; LyOia Ylnkuam's Vegetable Compound.
Kidney-Wor- t in Liquid or Powder form.Agents for Rock Bridro Alum Water. -

juii nils vi .uuifi.u huts irvsu,may a. , MUJJDS BROS., Druggists.

U-A- 8 vui. a uk , Torva" and goes for uSt.
; Jacobs' 5 m V Jilt MiCa,. HJft Y M . III. - A 1 1

from tungina those HEAVY CtiOK sTnvnsnfours, - Bath Tubs. Tin
.

Wnm m?rt vta--M a.Coolers, Jtc. at

Parkers-Taylor- '

may 21 --
;- - '

Stylish 1

The Button Boot & Slipper
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN",

SOLD BY
I

Geo. R. French & Sons,
AT 39 NORTH FRONT STREET,

are very handsome and stylish.'
' they fit perfectly; ;

may 24-'- tf
" " ' ...

I

'. ,

AJWewLotjl
rT HARNESS JUST RECEIVE AND FOR

.

sale low. I liave full lines of Trunks and Va:

Uses at prices to suit the times. ,

MS Repan-In-g executed neatly and with dla- -

.patch." "! ' n? r';
f

.
" J. IL MALLARD,

Successor to:Mallanl A Bowdcn."may21-tf- . No. 8 lYont Street.

DRESS GOODS !
r ' and" -

; ;.; : S '. '

Trimmings!
QREAM DOTTED SWISS,

NEW LACES,

NO. 129.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To Subscribers Telephone
-- Exchange : J

T lease add to youe lists .So. 47,

MERRJTT A H O LL1NG 3WOKTII, Exchange ,

Sale and LiTery stable." may 27-l-t

Not Necessary
SEND OFF FOi: PAPER HANGINGS.rjO

We have samples and facilities - for gctUng
Hanging at anj price from, 15 cents to S3 dol-
lars per roll. Samples shown with pleasure at

S.JEWkTT'S.
may 27 27 N. Front Street

Will it Eain To-Morr- ow ?
QLD PROBABILITIES, OR

BAKOiLETEK A2D THERMOMETER
-

Combined will tell you. r :

It will detect, and indicate correctly, any
change in the weather, twelve to forty-eigh- t
hours in advance. It will tell what kind of a
storm is approaching, and. from what quarter
it comes invaluable to navigators. Farmers
can plan their work according to Us predic
tions. 1 1 will save nrty times its - cost m a sin-
gle season. There is an accurate thermometer
attached, which alone is worth the prieo of the
combination. This Great Weather Indicator
only costs 50 cents, at "

may s ntlNSBtnutn S.

Pig Fish and Soft Crabs
THE TIME AND AT ANY TIMEjLL

when in season.

MYRTLE GROVE OYSTER ROAST
at anytime during the year. Accommodations
and fare unsurpassed. Give us a call. Sail
Boat always ready. W. II. STOKLEY.

may 25-l- Wrightsville Sound.

Moonlight Excursion !

Tuesday, May 30th.
.1

Under the auspices and for the benefit of the

Wil. Library Association.

MUSIC ANP REFRESHMENTS.

Steamer PASSPORT will leave Market Dock
at 7.30 o'clock, p. m.. returning at 11 o'clock.

Tickets limited. For sale at Dyers. Price.
round trip, 50c- - Positively no tickets told at,
Jioax may

Ice Ice Ice !

WOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY THE
citizens and public generally, that I have laid
in a full supply of choice ICE and am now ful
ly prepared to mi orders to an points on the
Kanroaas and Rivers at low prices,, and hope
to secure a reasonable share or patronage.

B. H. J. IRENS, Prop.;
lapl Hew Ice House- -

Per Steamer.
JN ADDITION TO MY ALREADY LARGE

and elegant stock of MILLINERY and FANCY

GOODS, I' have received by steamer to-da-y,

another large assortment of SHELL, R. andR.,
LACE and TUSCAN HATS, BEAUTIFUL

FLOWERS and TRIMMINGS, c.

Respectfullx, f

: lUSS E. KARRER,

may 25 Excha'ngo Corner.

Kerchner & Calder Bros.,

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

: Dealers In

GROCERIES and FERTILIZERS.

GENUINE GERMAN KA1N1T

apl 23-t- f ON HAND.

New Firm ! New Goods !

OUR NEW STOCK WILL BE OPENED

i W. .

Our Stock is all Fresh and
Good !

And Directly from First
Hands!

PRICES AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Our entire stock was selected by our Mr.

Crapon and all orders will . have his personal

attention. .
SO A .f .

CRAPON & PICKETT,: 3l
may 21-- tf . , 1 and if k Front St r

Scarborough's; Saldon;Mid

Eestaurant ! : ?

:

JOSH T. JAMES,

.PITOK
ri t.' 1

SIX. BODinsi$4.00.tear (jno montb, Zo cents. .

w0tb !.:'ni i delivered br carriers free k .

TM p- i- t of lbe Hty." at the above ,

i

.awl liberal.r- - Ion"rtM,,,r.?ivtirtaaranl all toil- - V
-

w-ul-
n- larJ

.iDElTo fW AOVERTISEMIMTS. thoy

4 V this
.bscriber Telephone Exchange- -

' " "---"-
BBK.-,r.i-

!-

'.pair

.Yesterday.
No City Court arc

Almanac i correct,' .June i

If Tamer
wet month ' or

sold for 2T cents a I

iVhortfcberm'i
Firt of the season.

. lUi;dnlyi Poane, hence j

....!. in the
York on the 24th inst.

j

. in the hardware line can'
. V i -- t reasonable prices at Jaco--
fy. IUUii -

"mihiTtor, Capt, Tribon,

hence yesterday morning for New the
" ' '

Yrk. J ,.. ,

The Fourth falls this year on Tuesday
nl Christmas on Monday. These are

important facts.

Beef cattle is scarce and high. . A

"h1 lot of cattle would bring good
ft

prices here now.

Some strawberries sold this morning by

for 5 cents but the best qualit-

ies brought cents.

The next stock report will - be posted
next Thursday, Juns 1st, and after
thatoti the 10th. 17th and 24th of the
month.

A camp meeting under the auspices
of the St. Stephens A. M! E. Church
U the next thing on docket in religious as
circle.

The Produce Exchange now numbers
52 members and two subscribers, the
latter the two daily papers published in
this city. ;

Rev. G. P. Bernheim, P. P:,,w as in-

augurated President of the North Carol-

ina College, at Mount Pleasant, on
Wednesday.

A pure strengthening tonic, free from
whiskey and alcohol, cures dyspepsia,
and similar diseases. It has never been
equalled. Brown's Iron Bitters.

There is unmailablc matter remaini-
ng in the Postofiice, addressed to Au
gust Berdeaux, Lane P. O., N. C, and
E. r. Dalton & Co.

&W.Brown, colored, was up before
a magistrate for larceny yesterday but
wa9 discharged on occount of insuffi-
cient evidence to convict. ed

A gentleman from the Rocky Point
bection tells us that the cool weather
does not seem to have injured the crops
much in that locality.

The Wilmington Light Infantry drill
on the first and fourth Thursday in each ed
month, and have company meetings on
the second Monday evening of each
month.

A postal was received from Captain
Bisbt yesterday, dated at Boston, 23d of
int., stating that the Minnehaha had
not left, and he could not tell when she
would leave, as tlie weather was unfa-
vorable. i

n report that the water
in the river is falling very rapidly, and
predict that it will be but a few days,
unless there is heavy rain, in the uV
oountry, before the Hats will have to
be used.

Freah water PerchTrout and Black
Sik hooks and lines. A full assort-sse- nt

and lowest prices at Jacobi's. f
An excarsion party from. stations

alongtheline of the Wilmington, Co-
lombia & Augusta R. R., arrived in

.this city yesterday morning. The ex-
cursionists left for their homes latnight.

One of the excursionists from Marion
edown town yesterday mornin-wit- ha

woman's linen duster on. Theys mnde a picnic out of it and the
as

r fellow could not tell "what all dem
WW s nipping arterhim lur. ?

To Guilders and others Go to Jaco--9
for Sash., Blinds and Poors, Glass,

, Yo can get all sizes and at the
wwest prices. j
,Thfcr is something rather peculiar

theJfuU moons this year. The first
mnths thei' very , near the

tiajofthe month and-durifi- g the
fiTe months near the clos lii Jan-Wh- e

moon filled on the 4th, in Feb-aT-S
0rvUie W'-i- on the 4th, in

Jf?.f0a 3d, in May on the 3d ; in
flHonthelstandin,Tuly

- p.
her of blood and Purifier

a
( eaV m cures lassitude and lack

such-- is Brown's Iron Bit- -'

i

The very latest for young men of tho
extreme type of fashion, is pants cut
skin tight, gently sloping toward the
feet, where they are pasted to the ankles
with mucilage, intended;. to keep ants j.

from crawling up a man's legs at pic-- j

niC3.

We are authorized and requested to )

state that the assertion made by us a i

few days since, 1 to the effect that Mr.
Samuel Bell' attempt on his lifo was
duejto domestic diffi.culties.is erroneous
and that it was not due to this cause.

ao irromore a vigorous ixrovuioi!
the ajr, use Parker's Hair Balsam. It
restores the youthful color to gray hair
removes dandruff and cures itching ot
the scalp.

Anniversary. Celebration .
The anniversary of the Wilmington

Hook and Ladder Company No. I, was
celebrated last night by the members of
the Company and their invited guests at
Pine Grove, Wrightsville Sound.
The members and guests rode to the
Sound in ambulances, wagonettes, etc.,
and were met by Capt. E. W. Man-
ning, who gave them a hearty welcome,
and the freedom of his beautiful place.
Lolling on the lawn and rambling on
the beach, was indulged in until supper
was announced.

The elegaut repast, rich in Sound
fare, which had been prepared, was
done ample justice to by those whose
appetites had been whetted by the ride
and the invigorating salt breeze.

Washingrton Irving Whitney
Flirts w ith JTortnne.

He is 48 years old, but has the ap-
pearance of one who has gone through
with long years of hard work. His
family consists of a wife and four chil-
dren. He bought a half of ticket No.
78,637, in the April (the 143d) Grand
Monthly Prawing of The Louisiana
State Lottery for one dollar. He re
ceived promptly i&,uuu, and has in
vested $3,500 in the purchase of house
No. 265 W. Jefferson st.. and the rest
he will invest against a future possible
rainy day. Fort Wayne (Ind.) Sentinel,
April 17th. The next drawing will
occur June 13th, when Gen'ls G. T,
Beauregard of La., and Jubal A. Early
of Va. J will scatter over half ofa million
dollars amongst those wise enough to
invest. Any one can apply for furtherr a.: x n r r i .it.nuuipauou iu m. jjaupnm, x ew
Orleans, La. I

. For the Review.
Burg-awffeligriou-

s Meetings
vjn the Presbyterian Church.

Bukgaw, May 25, 1882.
Peak Editob : Rev. C. M. Howard

is holding religious meetings, day and
night, in the Presbyterian church at this
place, with most remarkable success.
These moonlight nights, the people
gather for miles around, and listen with
marked and eager attention tothe won-
derful powers of this man of God. His
devotion in prayer, his great desire to
be like Jesus, and - the many examples
he gives to plainly illustrate his doc-
trines carry the people with an irresisti-
ble force. Many are enquiring the way
to be saved, and we think wo do not-exaggerat- e

if we say 30. persons went
up last night to the bench of prayer.
We hope this good man will remain
here until much good may be done,
and it can be truly said of these people,
"Behold, how they love one another."

Solicitations to visit other churches
are pressed upon this excellent and
powerful man, and it is believed he will
go to Jdt. Williams and then to Topsail
churches when he leaves here. We
want the people to come out and hear
him, for we believe he will cause them
to think as they never thought before.
His teaching and training of the chil-
dren has a happy and beneficial in-

fluence over them and makes them
anxious for the hours of church services
to arrive.

May he live long to push forward the
great work in which he is engaged.

W.

Best ever made, Emory's Little Ca-
thartic Pills, pleasant to take, sugar
coated ; no griping; only 15 cents a box
of Druggists or by mail. Standard Cur
Co., 1 HNassau Street, New York.
, 8m d&w.

The receipts of cotton at this port
yesterday foot up only 5 bales.

'

Chatham Record: Mr W E Griftln,
of New Hope township, has shown us
a Spanish silver dollar that bears date
of 1726. Mr H L Burns, of this
township, has a two-ac- re field of wheat,
in wThich the stalks will average six feet
in height, and all well headed.

the month of April Mr Lucian
Tyson, of Bear Creek township, had six
swarms of bees to come from on hive.
Who can beat that? -- Mr James N
Green, of Hickory Mountain township,
informs us that in shearing his sheep,
two weeks ago, lie clipped eleven and a
half pounds of wool from one sheep.

--The Convocation of Raleigh will
meet in the Episcopal church at this
place, on the 14th day of JuneTanl re-
main in session until the Sunday fol-
lowing, when Bishop Lyman wtll make
his annual visitation to this parish- -

A Card.
I r To all who are suffering from the er-
rors and indiscretion of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss ofmanhood,
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure
yon, freu or charge. This great
remedy was discovered by sv missionary
in South America. Send a self-address-ed

envelope to Ret. Joseph T. Pnjuur.
Kziten 2. 2Tcz York Citv. dsod wCn.

The Tragedy at 3Ionroe.
The Monroe papers contain a very

full account of the unfortunate homicide
which occurred there las$ Wednesday
evening, which resulted in some very
painful injuries sustained by Mr. Berry
Binford, formerly of this city, and the
killing by that gentleman of his assail-
ant. The deceased man Was a colored
prisoner confined in the county jail at
Monroe on the charge of an attempt to
assassinate a colored woman. He was
a very muscular man and was known

I
as a desperate character. He had con

. - ... ... , 1uaeu 10 a ieiiowpnsoner in me jaii, as f

has since been confessed) that he was
determined to play a violently insane
dodge and attempt to escape from the
jail, even if he killed some one in the
attempt. On Wednesday he was con-
fined in a cell alone, and refused his
dinner, when it was sent-t- o him, strip
ped himself to the waist and began with
his naked hands to tear off the wooden
ceiling of his cell. We. must now let'
the Express tell the following:

The Sheriff finally summoned a posse
to aid him to remove the negro and ,as
it was impossible to keep the crowd
back, the corridors ot the jail were soon
filled with people. The neaxo defied
the crowd, 'cursed them for everything
he could think 01, darea them to enter
the cell, saying that he would kill the
first one who did so, and when some
one threatened to shoot him, he replied,

blaze away: 1 haven't got but one
time to die and would as soon die now
as any time." He told the Sheriff that
he had just as well prepare his rope and
hang him at once ; that he would have
to do it, as he . intended to kill some-
body if he ever got out, and he had just
as well prepare his rope and do thejob.
He had torn off six or eight square feet
of the ceiling, and the pieces of plank,
of suggestive! y convenient size for hand-
ling, were lying scattered around the
room, and no one was willing to enter it.

The crowd was there probably half
an hour trying to devise means to get
at him, when Poss Williams, a .very
stout negroiman, proposed to enter the
cell, but when the door wasj opened,
before Poss could make an attempt to
enter it, with a bound, like aii enraged
tiger, he was through the cell door and
in the midst of the crwd, with a piece
of plank in either hahd with which he
was striking about him indiscriminate-
ly. Some of the crowd, panic jstricken,
rushed for the steps, but several closed
upon him, but he was so slick, being
entirely naked to the waist, that he
slipped through their hands like an eel.
Finally Mr. J . S. Richardson caught
him by a piece of cloth which he had
tied around his neck, and in the strug-
gle they went into the cell which was
opposite the one in which he had been
confined, carrying Mr. Berry Binford
with him. The negro appeared to pay
no attention to Mr. Richardson, but
threw him around as if he was a child,
and seeing Mr. Binford before him
he made for him and struck him two
severe blows with the plank, and was
in the act of striking him again when
he was jerked around by Mr. Richard-- f

son, when Mr. Binford, having drawn
his pistol while he was in close quar
ters, shot him twice in the back and in
the right arm, when he fell with a groan.
Mr. Binford, who was very seriously
hurt and who would undoubtedly have
been killed if the negro had had a fair
lick at him was conveyed to a bed
room in the second story of the build-
ing, where he was immediately attend-
ed by Pr. W. C. Ramsay. Pr. S. J.
Welsh was summoned to attend the
negro, but pronounced his injuries mor-
tal as soon as he examined him. The
negro lingered about two hours alter
bcinar shot, dvins: about half an hour
before sundown.

Mr. Binford was stricken on the arm
and shoulder, and very painfully, but
not seriously, injured. He will proba--
blv be able to be out to-morr- ow. Air.
Binford had borrowed the pistol which
he used in the mofning, to practice . for
the 4th of July shooting, and was in the
act of returning it when he heard the
fus3 in the jail and went, up with the
crowd. It was a fortunate cirgumstance
that he happened to have it.

The coroner held an inquest over the
remains this morning and the jury, af-
ter hearing the evidence, which was in
accordance with the above facts, ren-
dered a verdict entirely exonerating
Mr. Binford fiom all blame. It ap-
peared from the evidence of Werry Cly-jur- n

that the negro intended to make
lis escape at all hazards, and had told
lim that he intended to act just as he

did. ' r. ' "r.

Shot and Cut.-- .

There was a little set-t-o yesterday on
the excursion train at Whiteville. Two
drunken colored men quarreled, when
one of them, EUerby, cut Geo. Free-
man in the left shoulder! with a large
knife. Ellerby leaped from the train
and ran for the woods, but was shot by
some one as the train moved off. We
tiave tried to get particulars, but have
failed. The excursionists are ret-

icent about the matter, and r' seemed
to think we were asheriff, backed by a
posse comiiaius, who was asking ques-
tions with a view of getting then into
trouble. Both of the men were from
Marion. Freeman's wounds are, not
very severe, but it is not known to what
extent Ellerby is hurt. When he was
shot he dropped and crawled into the
woods while the train moved off.

. Albert Walker, colored, was arrested
yesterday for playing ball on the streets.

The new style blood red straw hats
riot pretty and never will be : it is a

matter for surprise that any girl, pretty
;

ugly, will consent to wear one.

The grejri comet of 1SS2 will come
withm aJmouaiHl miles of the sun. A
magiiient display w ill take place about

jWiddle of June unle3i astronomers(

areat tanlt.

here's fun ahead for those who will
attend the Republican nominating con-
vention at the .Court House to-da- y.

There will be contesting delegates from
First and Fifths Wards and the "ses

sion of the convention" promises to be
unruly and stormy. 1.

Base Ball.
In a match game of base ball played

yesterday .afternoon between two
juvenile base ball clubs, the Tar Heels
and Little Buds, the score, as iclaimed

the former, was 23 for the Tar Heels
and 20 for the Little Buds. Pericontra,
since, the above was written, the Little
Buds have appeared 011 the scene and
claim the game by a score of 27 to SI.1

Tbe Delegates.
The delegates to the Republican

Nominating Convention to be heljl to-

day from the out-of-tow- n, precincts are
follows :

Masonboro Township Elij ah j Hew-
lett, W. H. Waddell, Wm. Pratt.

Cape Fear Jas. A. Shparpless, Julius
Bizzell, Geo. W. Price, Jr.

Federal Point B. W. Wade, Henry
G. Pavis, Claman Moore.

Haruett Not yt repbrtod

Exports IToreisrii.
Ger. brig Der Wanderer, Capt. Stran-bur- g,

cleared for Hamburg yesterday
with 1,510 casks spirits turpentine, val-
ued at $29,250, shipped hj Messrs.
Alex. Spruht & SonJ ' .!

,Nor. barque Gobi, Capt. Svendsen
cleared"yestpjrur for Sunderland, Eng.,
with 2,181 barrerarosin and 50 casks
spirits turpentine, tub whole valued at
$6,450, shipped by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt

Son. ;

The Missingr Found.
Mr. Lucien Pridgen, who was report

missing a few days ago and for
'

whose safety some anxiety was felt,
turned up safe! and sound Thursday
night. lie had been at or near a t ootts
burg getting out cross ties and thinks i
funny that "such a row should be kick

up"' about a man who was off work
ing, trying to make an honest living.

Death of Col. Tucker.
Our telegraphic dispatches to-d- ay an-

nounce the death in Raleigh, last night,
Col. W. II. Tucker, one of the oldest

and most prominent, citizens of Raleigh
and the senior member of the widely--

known firm of W, II. $; R. S. Tucker.
The deceased gentleman died very sud
denly, of apoplexy, aged about 60 years.
No further particulars are furnished.

Kuiffhts Templar's Excursion.
The Knisrhts Templars excursion

down the river on the Passport on "Wed
uesday was not, as largely attended as
we had hoped it would bc but those
who attended were well paid in pleas
ure and recreation. The gentlemen of
thetjommittee did all in their power to
make the dav a! memorable one for
those who participated in the excursion.

Nine New Members
The Produce Exchange is booming.

At a meeting of the Board of Managers,
held yesterday, the foUowing applica
tions, nine in all, were acted on, and
the gentlemen named herein admitted

members of the Exchange, viz : "Jno
W Gordon & Bro., E B Pickson, A A
Willard,Jno E Crow, E J Pennypacker.
P.Cumming & Co., Uas I Metts, W P
Oldham, FW Clark ofthcCCR R.

Flies and Bugrs.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats,

mice, cophers. chipmunks, cleaned out
by "Hough on Kats:" 15c.

A Lucky Cat.
A large cat made a leap for life from

the third story window of the Commer
cial Hotel, yesterday morning, and came
near frightening our young friend, Hen
ry Savage, out of seven years'1 growth.
The cat had been trying to catch a pet
canary which was in a cage in a. room
occupied by the owiner of the bird when

boot-jac- k was hurled at it. .The jt
inmned from the window, landed on

FHenry's shoulder and started off up
Market street in a fresh trot. .

FINE VAL LiCT.ii, .
. .

J. ; - -

MA1TINGS, Whltaand Coloml. . '

Church Carpet awl Mattings,, -

:'. - Embroldirod White Flaimel,.

may 24 R. M. McCmBK..

, 3T New Foulard Silks, just' in. t

P i a n os & O rgan

Wood's Organs,

Decker Bro's. Pianos'

QTRICTLYFIItST-CL.- S INSTRUMENTS.

Ask for price llt and terms.

mayH YATES BOOK STORE.

JARGEST STOCK COOK STOVER IN THE
State and Ipwest price. ; Call 0 write for Cat-logu- e.

1.

pl L'
'

. . r ' : - F. IL.KING A CO.

Notice.
QERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT ISsUED EY

the First National Bank of Wilnjlr gtoa, Jf. C.f

No. 2203, dated April 12th, 13?2, for evcn thon-san- d

three hundred three and Ihlrfy-tluc- e one

hundred dollar (tlJSOZJR) la favor ' of the
undersigned has been lot fn transmission ' by

malL and all, perymvs are cantloned agains t

trading for ameft a payment has beep jstop

EVERYTmxa FIRST CLASS. MEALS AT

all hours. Clean Lodgings. Everything gua
n teed as good asa.n the dtyJ J ' ': " --

.

' " -

Bar la supplied with the best of Liquor.
Board by tbe month......., ............ ,415 00
Board by the week.' .". t . . . .... M ... 3 CO
Board by the day.... i.......:......... 1 25
And you can get your meal ;aoy hour of the
day. .

; -
' n, j. scAssaizbustL

fl.-f- e 8 5eutaWtexL
a. c. Leak. .ped. ;

ItayEtH.isS. m 13


